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ANTTFUNGAL ACTIVITIES
EXTRACTS OF TURMERIC
(ZINGIBER OFFICINALE)

ANUKAPOOR

Both the Eenlus Curcunw and Zingiber farn.

Zingiberaceae, used as common Indian spices

since ancient times and has been explored for

their various activities and properties. In

literature there are special references on their

medicinal properties of Curcumar'2 and

Zingiber3-6.In the present work fresh juices

and aqueous extracts of CrrG umn andZingiber

were isolated under laboratory conditions and

used directly for the experiment without

further concentration or any kind of
sterilisation. These fresh extracts were utilised

for their antifungal activities against

As p er g illu s and P enic illium.
Antifungal activities of thejuice and

aqueous extracts were screenedby filterpaper

disc rtiffusion plate method by Vincet and

VincetT. Juice is taken out from single fresh

finger/tuber of turmeric and ginger by

squeezing them with the help of mortor and

pestle. This extracted juice is then filtered

through a muslin cloth. Aqueous extracts

were prepared from tle same finger/tuber

used previously for the isolation of juice

again with the help of mortor and pestle and

filtered through amuslin cloth, Bothjuice and

aqueous extract lvere prepared at room

temperture and they are not concentrated

further before tested against fungi. Sterilised
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Antifungal aaiviiies (irvlro) of fresh juice and aqueous extracts, i.e. eitractqdfromtheleftovers ofthe same

finger/tuber of the turmeric and ginger from which previously juice is taken out, are tested against the fungi

Aspergillits niger and Penicillium degintum- Both the juices and aqueous extracts are used without further

concentration. A positive result is observed with all the tested ex(racts in anesting the growth of these fungi.

Juices showed a better antifungal activity compared to aqueous extracts.

OF FRESH JUICE AND AQUEOUS
GARCUMA LONGA) AND GINGER

filter paper disc were placed on spore seeded

petri plates (90 mm diam) containing
Johanson's (1957) Agar media after being

drip-drained in the extracts isolated. The plates

were incubated at 25-28"C for 72 hours and

zone of inhibition produced were measured

as an average of mass dimension of zone of
inhibition in 4 different directions across the

paper disc.

The inhibition of growth of fungi

P e nic illium and As pe r gitluswere determined

by comparing it with the amount of growth of
control plate (without the extract) incubated

likewise as the test agar-plate (Figs. 1-C2).

Average diameter in cm including that of the

filter paper disc diameter (6mm) are recordetl

as shown in the Table I for Aspergillus awJ

Penicillium.It has been observed that the

juiceof Zingiber fficinale shows maximum

antifungal activity as evident from the

photographs (Table 1).

In general both fresh juice and

aqueous exfiacts of Curcuma and Zingiber
possess the capacity to inhibit the growth of
fungi tested. There are some reports on

Curcum.a and Zingiber as mtifungal agents in

the literature. Apisariyakul et al.8 extracted

tumeric oil from Curcuma longa and

determined its antifungal activity. Similarly
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Fig. 1 - C. Iorgajuice activity agutst A. niger.

Fig. 2 - C. longa jucn activity agailst P . digintun

Fig. 3 - Z. oficiltale juice activity against A. ziger.

Fig. 4 - Z. oficinale jwce acivity against P. digitaum
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Fig: 5 - C. /onga aqueous extract activity against A. zqger.

Fig. 6 - Z. officirnle aqueous extract activity against A. niger

Fig. C1 - Control (without extract) with A. niger.

Fig. C2 - Control (without extract) with P. digintum.



Diameter of Zone of Inhibitiou in cm.*

Juices ,4spergillus
niger

Penicillium
digitatum

Curcuma longa

Zingiber oficinale

Aqueous extraci

Cuqcutna lorya

Zingiber ofiicirule

1.02

1.03

1.03

1.00

1.06

1.2

*including thediameter of paper disc (6-mm)
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Table l.The Antifungal Activity of Juices aod Aqueous Extracts.

Gangopadhyaye used C.lbnga along with

Azadiracta indica for the storage of
foodgrains.

From Zingiber officinale too, its

essential oil's antifungal activity was

observed by Sharma and Singhto. Induction

of somatic segregation activity in Asper g illus

nidulas through Z. fficinale investigated

by Ruiz et aft. From the results it is

concluded that these two cornmon Indian

spices possess astrong antifungalcomponent

and can be tested against other fungus and

microorganisms.
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